Undergraduate studies in

Veterinary Science
Welcome to Aberystwyth School of Veterinary Science - the first of its kind and the only Veterinary School in Wales.

As someone who is passionate about veterinary training and the role the veterinary profession can play in society, not only in Wales but globally, I warmly invite you to consider studying with us.

Our jointly hosted Bachelor of Veterinary Science (BVSc) degree offers you a unique opportunity to train at two world-leading scientific and educational institutions: the Royal Veterinary College (RVC) and Aberystwyth University.

Established in 1872, Aberystwyth University has been delivering innovative research in the Agriculture, Animal and Biological Sciences for 150 years.

Established in 1791, the RVC is the UK’s largest and longest established independent veterinary school and is a member institution of the University of London. The RVC is ranked as the world’s number one veterinary school in the QS World University Rankings by subject.

Lecturers at Aberystwyth University and the RVC are not only world-class researchers and clinicians who are passionate about their field; they are highly qualified teaching professionals.

Our course has been designed to train students to work optimally with many types of animals, in a range of employment settings, and to provide high quality theoretical and practical teaching.

If Veterinary Science is your passion, why not join us on an Open Day to meet our staff and view our excellent teaching and research facilities. You will discover what makes Aberystwyth such an incredible place to live and learn.

Professor Darrell Abernethy
Head of Aberystwyth School of Veterinary Science
Facilities

Situated on Penglais Campus, the Veterinary Education Centre provides clinical skills and companion animal handling training rooms, facilities for teaching anatomy and areas for students to discuss and prepare before classes.

Lluest Equine Centre
The Equine Centre is a purpose-built teaching facility and a British Horse Society (BHS) Approved Training Centre. Facilities include an international-sized indoor arena, outdoor school, horsewalker and round pen, loose boxes and demonstration boxes and a full set of show jumps and fillers.

Pwllpeiran
The Pwllpeiran Upland Research Centre is a centre for the study of upland farmed ecosystems located in the heart of the Cambrian Mountains, West Wales, and home to a family of alpacas.

Pwllpeiran is a microcosm for upland areas and is the only such facility in England and Wales. Its research is crucial to ensuring a robust evidence base for policies at a time of unprecedented political, economic and environmental change.

University Farms
The university farms based at Gogerddan (sheep and beef farm), Morfa Mawr (low-lying pasture), Traesigned (dairy farm) and Pwllpeiran (upland) extend to over 800 ha in total and range from 0-600 metres above sea level. Between them, these four sites exploit the geography of West Wales to provide a spectrum of environmental challenges that are broadly representative of the growing conditions of approximately 80% of UK grasslands.

Our farms act as innovation sites for the Welsh Government’s knowledge transfer service to the industry. Traesigned houses around 420 dairy cows with all-year round calving and state-of-the-art robotic milking systems, while Gogerddan, Pwllpeiran and Morfa Mawr are home to flocks of upland and lowland sheep and herds of beef cattle.
Ongoing research at the Aberystwyth School of Veterinary Science.

Research involving Aberystwyth University academics is investigating the part disease and pollution are playing in the decline in the African penguin population, a species which faces extinction within the next 30-80 years. Professor Darrell Abernethy, Head of the Veterinary School at Aberystwyth University is one of the ‘African Penguin Health’ Project’s founders.

At the beginning of the 20th century, the population of this species of penguins was estimated at more than three million. However, excessive egg and guano collection, and more recently, lack of fish due to industrial fishing and environmental changes, has decimated the population.

By 2009, only 26,000 breeding pairs remained, resulting in the birds being classified as endangered by the International Union for Conservation of Nature. Today, there are fewer than 20,000 pairs, less than 3% of the numbers 100 years ago.

While many key threats to the penguins are well known, and huge efforts made to address them by government and private agencies, little is known about health and disease threats to the species.

A group of international partners, called ‘African Penguin Health’, are conducting research in five areas in an effort to discover the health causes of the population decline.

That work includes conducting a health survey of the penguins by examining wild birds, taking a range of samples for analysis, looking for toxic chemicals in dead birds, monitoring coastlines and colonies using citizen science and drones, stakeholder assessments and modelling population changes.

By understanding disease risks, it is hoped that the African penguin can be saved from extinction.
At Aberystwyth University, students will benefit from the extensive university farms, Lluest who are passionate about their field; they are highly qualified teaching professionals. University and the RVC in each department are not only world-class researchers and clinicians practices as well as a specific rotation at Aberystwyth University focused on production animal sciences necessary for you to become a registerable veterinarian. During this period your clinical training will be undertaken in a range of the RVC’s clinical facilities and affiliated veterinary organisations to help students gain wide-ranging veterinary training, from cattle to pocket pets, clinical practice to industry, from animal health to public health. Course Content Teaching is organised in strands. These strands are visited on multiple occasions, initially focusing on the healthy animal, and progressing through diseases of different systems, their investigation and management. There are also non-system strands that focus on the underpinning science and the impact of animal disease on public health. In the first two years you will be based in the heart of Wales at Aberystwyth University, studying the biology underpinning veterinary sciences, acquiring basic farm animal, horse and companion animal handling and examination skills, and developing your communication problem-solving and teamworking skills. Aberystwyth University has a long history of animal health teaching and research and is committed to educational excellence. In your third, fourth and fifth years you will be based at the RVC’s Hawkshead Campus in Hertfordshire where you will acquire the advanced knowledge and practical skills in the clinical sciences necessary for you to become a registrable veterinarian. During this period your clinical training will be undertaken in a range of the RVC’s clinical facilities and affiliated veterinary practices and other veterinary institutions suited to continue their career in Welsh veterinary practices and other veterinary institutions having trained partially in Wales throughout the degree, graduates will be extremely well suited to continue their career in Welsh practices and other veterinary institutions and employers.

Practical and Clinical Teaching Animal Husbandry Extra-Mural Studies (AHEMS) AHEMS is undertaken during the first two years of the programme. AHEMS placements are designed to help you consolidate your learning about animal husbandry, develop animal handling skills, and learn about animal industries. You must complete 10 weeks of AHEMS before entry to the third year of the course. To gain a stronger insight into Welsh veterinary needs, at least six weeks of these AHEMS must be undertaken in Wales.

Clinical Extra-Mural Studies (ClinEMS) ClinEMS is the time dedicated to gaining practical clinical experience in the latter years of your veterinary science programme to support your learning and clinical experience. ClinEMS will allow you to gain experience in a variety of different clinical and other veterinary organisations, where you will consolidate your learning about diagnosis and management of animal diseases, enhance your practical clinical skills, and acquire greater understanding of how veterinary organisations operate. During the third, fourth and fifth years you will undertake ClinEMS placements, totalling 26 weeks. To gain a stronger insight into Welsh veterinary practices, 13 weeks of these ClinEMS will be performed in Wales.

Intramural clinical rotations In the final two years of the course, your clinical experience will focus on observation, discussion and practical experience as a clinical team member within the RVC hospitals, and in clinical enterprises in which the RVC is a collaborating partner. During your time on rotations your learning and understanding will be complemented by a broad range of lectures, seminars and workshops.

Widening Participation Aberystwyth University and the Royal Veterinary College are committed to widening access and we welcome applications from students of all backgrounds. The academic and non-academic attainment of a candidate will be reviewed against socio-economic and educational background.

The Royal Veterinary College (RVC) accredits UK veterinary degrees to ensure new veterinary surgeons are fit to practise on graduation, and thus eligible to join the RCVS Register as Members of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons. Only those individuals registered with the RCVS can call themselves veterinary surgeons and practise veterinary surgery in the UK. The RVC, Aberystwyth University and the RCVS are working closely together to ensure that our BVSc course meets the standards required for the RCVS to grant full accreditation in 2026 when the first cohort of students graduate. Graduates develop an in-depth scientific knowledge that may be applied to a broad range of career pathways including the spectrum of clinical practices, veterinary and biomedical research, veterinary public health and food security, conservation medicine and a range of activities with government and veterinary-related industries. Additionally, having trained partially in Wales throughout the degree, graduates will be extremely well suited to continue their career in Welsh practices and other veterinary institutions and employers.

Key Facts

Degree type: BVSc.

UCAS code: D105.

Duration: 5 years.
How to apply

Once you’ve decided what course you want to study and where, you’ll be able to start the university application process. Here’s a brief overview of the process and our procedures here at Aberystwyth.

1. **Apply through UCAS.com**
   - Deadline 15 October. Aberystwyth University institution code: A40.
   - Top tip: You’ll be given a 10-digit UCAS ID number. Keep this to hand as you’ll be asked for it many times.

2. **The University will consider your offer**
   - Top tip: Use UCAS Track to keep an eye on your application. At Aberystwyth we aim to make a decision within four weeks.

3. **The offer will show on UCAS track**

4. **Decide where to go**
   - Once you’ve received all your offers, you’ll need to decide which university you want to go to, within a set time. This is when you’ll need to note which universities will be your firm and insurance choices.

5. **Accommodation**
   - Once you’ve chosen your firm/insurance choice you’ll be able to apply for your accommodation (April onwards).

6. **Results day**
   - UCAS Track will confirm your offer of a place. If you’re not clear what the offer is, contact the university directly. Make sure you’re not on holiday on results day. If you don’t get the grades you’ve hoped for, you may want to consider entering Clearing.

7. **Start packing!**